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Academic services move south
Facility to rise where Chase once stood to the building.

Currently the Academic
Services department is spread
across campus, with two of
the main offices in the Steele
Building, the Writing Center in
the lower level ofPhillips Annex
and Learning Disabilities Services
on Franklin Street.

Fred Clark, associate dean of
Academic Services, said that the
move will provide them with more
room and that the services will be
conveniently combined into one
building.

“We’re going to have a lot more
space than what we have now,”
Clark said.

The University cashier and reg-
istrar also willtransfer to the build-
ing. The Office of Scholarships
and Student Aidwill have a small
space, in addition to its main office
in Pettigrew Hall.

The buildings will have a similar
design to older facilities on North
Campus and also will match the

design of the surrounding South
Campus residence halls, especially
the newer ones.

The architectural designs of
the buildings are reminiscent of
Old East and Old West residence
halls.

The construction of the Student
and Academic Services facility is
part of a trend of development on
South Campus.

The Ramshead Center, a multi-
story parking deck and dining
hall facility, opened in March,
and a recreation center opened
on the parking deck earlier this
semester.

Officialssay the construction on
South Campus marks the gradual
southward progression of the heart
ofcampus.

“Ithink that slowly the culture is
going to be shifting to that end of
the campus,” Clark said.

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.

BY STEPHANIE NOVAK
STAFF WRITER

Throughout the years, the north-
ern half of campus has been the
hub ofactivity at the University.

From academic services to the
Student Union, North Campus
seems to have it all.

But the times are changing.
Construction already is under

way at the future Student and
Academic Services facility, which
willopen in spring 2007.

What used to be just one build-
ing Chase Hall will become
two buildings that will provide
a multitude of services for stu-
dents and a plaza where they can
gather.

In 2001 University officials
began conversations with stu-
dent leaders about the need for a

mixed-use facility. Students said
they would like to see a “one-stop

shop” building where they could
complete several errands from
registering for classes to paying
bills.

“Students want to have these ser-
vices in one place,” said Christopher
Payne, associate vice chancellor for
student affairs. “Student feedback
really was the drivingforce behind
the Student and Academic Services
Building.”

The -smaller building facing
Manning Drive will have a com-
puter lab with enough seating for
50 students as well as an informa-
tion technology help center.

The building facing Ridge Road
will house the Honor Court, the
dean of students, Greek Affairs
and Housing and Residential
Education. Academic Services,
including the Writing Center, the
Learning Center and Learning
Disabilities Services, also willmove

¦ A 19-year-old Stein Mart
employee was arrested for larceny
Tuesday, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

Whitney Boivin, 19, was arrested
at 12:13 p.m. at the store, 1800 E.
Franklin St., after she was caught
shoplifting on a security camera,
Chapel Hill Police Department
spokeswoman Jane Cousins said.
Cousins said that shoplifting has
been an ongoing problem forthe
store, and that an employee called
police after they had evidence.

Boivin was released by police
on a written promise to appear in
District Criminal Court on Nov. 17.

¦ A breaking and entering
and larceny from a vehicle was
reported to Chapel Hill,police
early Wednesday. The incident was
reported at 12:25 a.m. at 1717 Legion
Road, reports state. According to
reports, suspects took $lO in cash
from the unlocked car.

¦ David Ross Palmer, a 24-year-
old repairman, was arrested at
2:02 a.m. Wednesday at McDade
Street on charges of drivingwhile
impaired, Chapel Hill police
reports state.

Palmer also faces a felony charge
of speeding to elude arrest and a
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misdemeanor charge of having no
liability insurance, according to
reports. His blood alcohol content
was .19, which is more than twice
as much as the legal limit of .08,
reports state.

According to reports, police
placed a $1,500 secured bond on
Palmer, and he is scheduled to
appear in District Criminal Court
on Oct. 25.

¦ A car was reported vandal-
ized at 634 Kensington Drive after
it was shot at by a BB gun, Chapel
Hill Police Department spokes-
woman Jane Cousins said. The

car was last secure at 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, reports state. Damage to
the back and side-front windows
of the vehicle were valued at SIOO
each, according to reports.

¦ McFarling’s Exxon, 126 W.
Franklin St., was the victim ofvan-
dalism early Wednesday morning,
Chapel Hill police reports state.
The incident was reported at 2:30
a.m., when it was discovered that
metal numbers on the gas station’s
sign were damaged, according to
reports. The case is under further
investigation, and damages were
valued at SIOO, reports state.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
¦ Chancellor James Moeser

will deliver his “State of the
University” address at 3 p.m.
today in the Great Hall of the
Student Union.

¦ Advocates for Human
Rights, a Campus Y committee,
will hold an interest meeting at
7 p.m. today in Union 3102. The
group focuses on human rights
around the world and provides
an opportunity to promote dis-
cussion of global issues regarding
social justice.

¦ The Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual,
Transgender-Straight Alliance will
hold its second general-body meet-
ing at 7 p.m. today in Union 3205.

¦ Project Literacy, a Campus
Y committee, will hold an inter-
est meeting at 7 p.m. today in
Union 3209. The group promotes
education and empowerment by
helping adults and children to
read and write while increasing
awareness of issues concerning
illiteracy.-

¦ Space Talk and Morehead
Planetarium are sponsoring a
presentation by Dr. Chris McKay,
a planetary scientist and astrobi-
ologist at NASA Ames Research
Center, at 7 p.m. today. The pre-
sentation will focus on the search
for life on Mars.

¦ The United Nations
Organization will hold an infor-
mational meeting at 7 p.m. today
in Union 3503. The group will
discuss various projects and
plans, including those for Model
United Nations, UNICEF and
International Activism.

¦ Habitat for Humanity will
hold an interest meeting at 9
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p.m. today in Carroll 111 for
students to learn how they can
get involved. For more informa-
tion, contact Lindsay Kirkham,
the volunteer coordinator, at
kirkhamlindsay@hotmail.com.

¦ Cadence, an all-female a cap-
pella group, will hold auditions
today in Hill Hall. Go to http://
www.unc.edu/cadence for more
information and to fillout an audi-
tion form.

¦ The UNC Dance Marathon
now is accepting applications for
committee members. Applications
are due by 3 p.m. Friday. Go to
www.uncmarathon.org to down-
load the form and to learn more
about the annual event.

¦ The Orange County Board
of Commissioners will host its
second-to-last listening system
at 7 p.m. today in the Efland-
Cheeks Community Center, at 117
Richmond Rd.

The sessions are designed to
allow the public to make comments
to the board in a less formal setting
than a regular meeting, and are
held in various locations around
the county.

To make a calendar submission,
visit http://www.dailytarheei.com for a
list of submission policies and contacts.

Events must be sent in by noon the
preceding publication date.
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Why swim around in the sea of unemployment?
See participating employers at careers.unc.edn/fairs/studentsearch.html

Diversity Career Fair \ g . a Attend these events
60+ Employers T5/ . . . . .

Wed., September 21nd, 6-9 pm ' IO get ready:
Great Hall, Student Union jLg fi resume marathon mon.sepus

mm mm _ WMf • Bring a draftofyourresume to be critiqued bya UCS counselor. 10:00 am-2:00 pm
C9FCCF Fair f • |n*HAaXaf 1 1 2398 Hanes Hall

105+ Employers V I V.vV VI
Thu Seotember 22nd 1 Rnm

HOW TO PREPARE FOR THE UCS CAREER FAIRS MON, SEPT 19mu., 22nd, 1-5 pm Prepare yourself for interacting with employers! 4:00-5:00 pm
Dean Smith Center * -* Topics include appropriate dress, materials to bring to 2398 Hanes Hall

Attend these exciting events to team about jobs, internships, ' \ deve, °P effective introduction, and more,

networking, contacts, and careers! Professional Dress for

Senior/Grad Students. Business Casual for Underclass Students.

flumahwHl.. ... ... .... ...
UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES

V|r|rlrlUUUUG3 im Him WfllflMlFy 77ic Wendy P & Dean E. Painter, Jr. Career Center, Division ofStudent Affairs UniversityCareer Services
* * 962-6507,219 Hanes Hall, ucs@unc.cdu, http://carcers.unc.edu

Free Peer Tutoring
Tuesday & Wednesday evenings

from 6-9pm at 2nd floor of Dey Hall
beginning September 13 & 14, 2005

Peer tutors available on a drop-in basis - first come,
first serve - to help in the following courses:

TUESDAY 6-9pm
Spanish 1-4, French 1-4,

Portuguese 1,3, Arabic 101, Psychology 10,

Math 10, 30, 31, 32, 33, Econ 10, 100, 101,

Statistics 11, 31, Business 71 (Accounting),
Chemistry 11,21,41,61,62,

Biology 11, 50, 52-54, Physics 24, 25, 26

WEDNESDAY 6-9pm
Spanish 1-4, French 1-4, German 1-4, etc.,

Arabic 101, Math 10, 30, 31, 32, 33, Econ 10,
Biology 11, 45, 52, 54, Chemistry 11, 21,61, 62,

Physics 26

For additional help in physics, chemistry
and math, try these free resources

The Math Help Center The Chemistry Resource Center
224 Phillips 225 Venable Hall

3:30-7:3opm Mon-Thur 12:00-6:00pm Monday-Thursday

The Physics Tutorial Center
245 Phillips

Bam-6pm Monday-Friday
(as tutors are available)

See schedule on door for
Phys 16, 24, 25, 26, 27

QUESTIONS? CALL 962-3782
Sponsored by the Peer Tutoring Program

and UNC Learning Center ¦l***
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" jwTr*’*i tresMij Toss o2 Salads!

1 ©rinWs!

I f=r>r 213 W. Franklin Street
I J— — r —f / iX. Just in front of Granville Towers

f JC
Phone ~ 929-9189

Mon-Thurs 6:3oam-9pm

j-. Fri/Sat 6:3oam-10pm

• \ I Sunday 7:3oam-9pm

| free Sagel jj "Save3l.oo j
! With purchase of | i On any _____ II any Espresso Drink. j j Sandwich. i
j i.C. Drink, or \}~/jj Salad or I

Hot Chocolate. | j "You-Pick Two."
" I

: Vilidat Patirra Bread location, in the Triangle. •¦ • Valid Puier, Bread location, in dieTriangle. j
j Valid through September 29,2005. j J Valid through Scprembcr 29.2005

ySTOCK
hEXCHANGE

SoutiqueItems
:e &Gabbana

inette Lepore

Prada

Trina Turk

Milly

LillyPulitzer

SAMPLE
SALE

SSKH3U AllItems 50%
Sun. Ipm-spm OffRetail

431 W. franklin Street,
across from 1he Carolina Brewercj ’

919-967-4035
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